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Abstract: There is growing interest in Origanum syriacum due to attractive culinary applications and
functional properties. Solar drying is the most common conventional method for drying Origanum
syriacum L. (Za’atar) in Mediterranean region. This study aimed to evaluate the quality traits of
solar dried za’atar in comparison to freeze dried za’atar. Proximate composition (moisture, protein,
fat, fiber, carbohydrates, and ash), color index (L*a*b*), macro and microstructure, sensory, and
microbiological characteristics were evaluated. Solar dried za’atar exhibited significantly lower fat
content (1.10 vs. 1.64%, p < 0.05) than freeze dried za’atar. Solar drying led to severe changes in
color values compared to freeze drying. Solar drying exhibited loss in the structural integrity and
leave hairs more than freeze drying. Moreover, freeze-dried za’atar exhibited significantly lower
total aerobic count (4.92 vs. 5.23, p < 0.05) and yeasts and mold count (4.59 vs. 5.36, p < 0.05) than
solar-dried za’atar. Panelists were able significantly to differentiate between solar- and freeze dried
za’atar. Freeze-dried za’atar had significantly lower hedonic score of color, odor, taste, and overall
acceptance than solar dried za’atar. In conclusion, using freeze drying achieved good improvements
in some quality traits for za’atar while solar dried za’atar showed better sensory perception.
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1. Introduction
There are different species of oregano (genera: Origanum) distributed over the world
that belong to Lamiaceae family [1]. Lamiaceae family contains more than 260 genera and
7000 species [2]. One the most common species of oregano is Origanum syriacum L. that is
usually cultivated in Mediterranean, western Asia, and southern Europe [3] and it has high
significant economic value in these regions [4,5]. There are common names for Origanum
syriacum L. such as Lebanese oregano, za’atar”, Bible hyssop, and Syrian oregano [3].
There are many culinary applications for “za’atar”. It is usually used as dried mix
(salt, seasons, and sesame). This mix is usually used with olive to form paste and this paste
spreads over dough then baked similar to pizza and it is called “Man’ousheh” in Arabic [6].
In addition, za’atar is used as herbal tea as well as seasoning in cooking. There are several
commercial forms for za’atar such as fresh za’atar, dried za’atar, and essential oil herb.
The quality of O. syriacum is affected by several pre- and post-harvesting factors. It
was found that air drying technique for O. syriacum was more effective in retention of
aroma, flavor, and color in respect to oven- and freeze-drying [7]. Drying temperature
had critical effect on chlorophyll and carotenoids contents of O. syriacum. High drying
temperature led to higher destruction chlorophyll and carotenoids contents in comparison
to low drying temperature [8].
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O. syriacum is very rich in several functional, nutritional, aromas, and flavoring
compounds. Accordingly, during drying of O. syriacum; the loss of color, taste, flavor,
appearance, and chemical composition should be minimized [9]. The most common
method that is usually used to dry O. syriacum in Mediterranean region is solar drying.
There were many limitations for solar drying such as the prolonged drying time, inadequacy
of drying, and the effect of the weather [10]. Solar drying is usually carried out under
the direct sunlight which leads to more loss in essential oils. Evaporation of essential oils
increased sharply at temperature more than 30–35 ◦ C. Therefore, to reduce the loss of
essential oils, temperature should be controlled [7,11].
It was found that increased soil moisture decreased the content of dry matter in
O. syriacum. The irrigation levels did not show any effect on the content of thymol and
carvacrol in the essential oil of O. syriacum [7]. Air-dried O. syriacum exhibited strong, bitter,
pungent, warm, and astringent flavors with camphor-like, strong, and pungent aromas.
Freeze-dried O. syriacum had high content sesquiterpenes that resulted in undesired earthy
and musty aroma. The loss of carvacrol in the essential oil of O. syriacum was increased
by the application of oven and freeze-drying. The content of thymol and carvacrol and
essential oil yield were varied according to geographical regions [12–14].
There is no enough knowledge about the effect processing conditions on the quality
traits of za’atar. Accordingly, further investigations are needed to have full understanding
about optimum processing conditions to obtain minimally processed dried za’atar. The
aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of freeze drying as alternative technique for solar
drying on quality traits of O. syriacum.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Samples Collection and Preparation
The sample weight of O. syriacum that has been employed in this study was about
4 kg as fresh weight. It has been harvested from field cultivated in traditional way with irrigation system in Tulkarem, Palestine in August 2020. The leaves of za’atar were manually
separated and the abnormal leaves (containing darken areas or yellowness) were excluded.
The quantity of O. syriacum was divided into 3 groups. The first group was kept as it is
(fresh) without any treatments. The second group was subjected to freeze drying by using
BENCHTOP Manifold Freeze Dryer from Millrock Technology Inc. (Kingston, NY, USA) at
−80 ◦ C and 50–200 mbar for about 24 h. The third group was subjected to solar drying as
farmers do in Palestine and the weather conditions during solar dying are shown in Table 1.
In conventional solar drying, the O. syriacum leaves with stems were spread over plastic
roll sheet on the ground and left for few days until it gets dry.
Table 1. Weather conditions during solar drying ([15], accessed on 15 September 2020).
Date

Temperature ◦ C

Humidity %

Barometer atm

Wind mph

9 August 2020
10 August 2020
11 August 2020
12 August 2020
13 August 2020
14 August 2020
15 August 2020

31/29
31/30
31/29
31/30
32/30
32/30
32/30

56
54
57
58
58
59
60

0.994
0.995
0.996
0.994
0.993
0.992
0.991

13.671
14.914
13.671
12.428
11.185
11.185
11.185

2.2. Proximate Chemical Analysis
Proximate analysis (moisture, proteins, fat, ash, and fibre) has been determined for all
groups according to AOAC [16] and carbohydrate content was calculated by difference.
Moisture content was measured by weight loss at 105 ◦ C for 16 h by air oven (Binder,
Tuttlingen, Germany). Ash content was determined by incineration 525 ◦ C for 4 h in muffle
furnace (Furnace Carbolite SN. 80 16919). Fat content was measured by the difference in
weight before and after petroleum ether extraction by using an extraction vessel (ANKOM,
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Macedon, NY, USA). Non-digestible carbohydrates (total crude fibre) after acidic digestion
in H2 SO4 solution at 90 ◦ C followed by alkali digestion in NaOH solution at 90 ◦ C by using
fiber analyzer (ANKOM, Macedon, NY, USA). The remained weight was considered as
crude fiber to determine fiber content. Kjeldahl method was used to determine protein
content based on nitrogen quantification.
2.3. Color Measurement
The changes in color traits (L*a*b*) was measured by Minolta Chroma Meter CR-400
reflectance colorimeter according to the Commission Internationale de l’Eclairage (CIE)
system [17]. The system consists of three dimensions: one for luminance (L*-lightness) and
two for color (a*-green to red; b*-blue to yellow). The instrument was calibrated against
standard white ceramic tile (Y = 93.9, x = 0.3130 and y = 0.3190). From each group, four
measurements were taken from four different areas on vacuum packages. Color indices
were measured in triplets and the mean value was reported.
2.4. Macro and Microscope Examination
The photos for O. syriacum leaves were captured by M190C3JG camera with a resolution of 48 MP and Samsung Galaxy A10s camera with a resolution of 13 MP Pictures to
evaluate the morphological changes due to freeze-drying and solar drying in comparison
to fresh leaves.
Microscopic pictures for fresh, freeze-, and solar dried leaves were captured by microscope supplied with camera OMAX M8327L-C50V3 at 10×. Pictures were adjusted by
OMAX ToupView computer application.
2.5. Microbiological Analysis
Ten g of dried leaves, obtained by the different drying methods, were mixed with
90 mL of peptone water in a stomacher bag, then the sample was homogenized in a
STOMACHER® 400 CIRCULATOR for 2 min at 260 RPM. Plate Count Agar (PCA) medium
was used for bacterial growth to count the total viable bacterial at 37 ◦ C. Sabouraud Dextrose
Agar (SDA) medium was used to count total number of yeast and mold. Incubation was
performed at room temperature for 5 days.
2.6. Sensory Analysis
Hedonic scale was used to evaluate the several sensory traits such as color (greenness,
yellowness, acceptance), odor (dried grass, woody, acceptance), freshness, taste acceptance,
earthy aroma, flavor acceptance, and overall acceptance. Eleven points hedonic scale from
0 to 10, where 0 = disliked extremely/weak, 5 = neither liked nor disliked/neutral, and
10 = liked extremely/strong. Triangle test was employed to differentiate between freezeand solar dried O. syriacum samples. The freeze- and solar dried O. syriacum were ground
and offered for assessors. 41 assessors from both participated in sensory analysis
2.7. Statistical Analysis
One-way ANOVA test has been carried out to find the effect of drying techniques
on proximate chemical, color, and microbiological analyses data by using SPSS software.
Moreover, two-way ANOVA test was used to evaluate the effect of drying techniques
and storage period on microbiological analysis. Duncan multiple range test was used to
separate the means and (p ≤ 0.05) was considered as significant.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Chemical Analysis of Za’atar
The results of the proximate chemical composition (moisture, protein, fat, fiber, ash,
total carbohydrates) was shown in Table 2 (based on wet basis) and in Table 3 (based on
dry basis). The result of moisture content was in agreement with previous studies. In
general, the moisture content of O. syriacum is usually affected by weather conditions, type
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of species, age of croup, and fertility of soils. Balladin and Headley [18] found that the
moisture content of fresh thyme was 75.12%. In addition, Doymaz [19] and Sárosi et al. [20]
found similar results.
Table 2. Proximate chemical composition percentages based on wet basis for fresh, solar, and freezedried O. syriacum.

Moisture%
Protein%
Fat%

Fresh
Mean ± STD

Solar
Mean ± STD

Freeze
Mean ± STD

p-Value

81.32 ± 0.83 a

13.20 ± 0.29 b

12.59 ± 2.05 b

<0.05

2.08 ± 0.30

1.81 ± 0.69

2.04 ± 0.31

0.636

1.82 ± 0.32

a

1.10 ± 0.06

b

1.64 ± 0.07

a

<0.05

Ash%

2.11 ± 0.12

2.12 ± 0.03

2.16 ± 0.09

0.735

Fiber%

4.13 ± 0.28

4.37 ± 0.16

4.38 ± 0.23

0.205

Total carbohydrates%

8.78 ± 0.63

9.52 ± 0.79

8.70 ± 0.28

0.146

Different superscript letters in a row are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05).

Table 3. Proximate chemical composition percentages based on dry basis for fresh, solar, and freezedried O. syriacum.

Protein%

Fresh
Mean ± STD

Solar
Mean ± STD

Freeze
Mean ± STD

p-Value

11.05 ± 1.79

10.03 ± 3.08

10.78 ± 1.65

0.747

a

b

8.47 ± 0.0.47

11.18 ± 0.16

11.50 ± 0.58

Fat%

9.61 ± 1.76

Ash%

11.17 ± 0.35

Fiber%
Total carbohydrate%

21.81 ± 0.10

b

46.36 ± 1.27

b

6.28 ± 0.79

22.95 ± 0.68

a

50.31 ± 4.18

a

a

<0.05
0.306

23.33 ± 0.98

a

<0.05

45.98 ± 1.48

b

0.05

Different superscript letters in a row are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05).

The result of moisture content obtained in our study was a little bit higher than results
found in the literature and this is probably due to the differences in farming conditions.
The moisture content was dramatically reduced after solar and freeze drying if compared
to fresh O. syriacum (12.59 and 13.2 vs. 81.3%, p < 0.05), respectively. It was found that
moisture content of fresh thyme was reduced from 52.25% to 4.66% and 2.30% after solarand freeze drying, respectively [21]. Our study showed that there was no significant
difference in moisture reduction between solar and freeze drying.
For fat content, it was found that there were no significant differences between fat
content in fresh and freeze-dried O. syriacum while solar dried O. syriacum exhibited
significantly lower fat content than fresh and freeze-dried O. syriacum. These results may
be attributed due to volatilization of essential oils during solar drying. Pirbalouti et al. [22]
revealed that the essential oil yield in basil was reduced after solar drying. In general,
our findings were in agreement with previous studies in the context of the effect of freeze
drying on essential oil yield in comparison to solar. Freeze dried herbs exhibited higher
essential oil yield than solar dried herbs [21,23]. In addition, Portillo-Estrada et al. [24]
found that freeze drying exhibited higher retention for volatiles compounds than air-drying
at different temperature.
There were no significant differences in protein and ash contents between fresh,
freeze-, or solar dried O. syriacum while there were significant differences in fiber and total
carbohydrate contents based on a dry basis between dried O. syriacum groups and the
fresh one. These results may be attribute to determination of carbohydrates by differences.
Moreover, the significant difference in moisture levels between fresh and dried za’atar, may
influence fiber and total carbohydrate levels in O. syriacum.
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It was found that the changes in color index (L*a*b) of solar-dried O. syriacum was
higher than in freeze-dried O. syriacum in respect to fresh. This indicates the destruction
rate of natural pigment by freeze drying was lower than solar drying. In this context, it was
found that freeze-drying exhibited higher protection chlorophyll than solar drying [25].
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Figure 2. The change in color traits (∆L*, ∆a*, ∆b*) calculated by the differences in the values before
and after freeze- and solar- dried O. syriacum. Different superscript letters for the same color index of
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3.3. Macro and Microscopic Evaluation of Structure
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dried leaves was lost. Díaz-Maroto et al. [29] used SEM to compare the effect of freeze
drying and air drying on the microstructure of spearmint. The study showed the structural
damage for epithelial cells in freeze-drying was less in comparison to air oven drying.
Klungboonkrong et al. [30] found that SEM microstructure pictures of java tea leaves
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3.4. Microbiological Analysis of Origanum syriacum
The results of microbiological analysis for fresh, freeze-, and solar-dried O. syriacum
was shown in Table 4. Both solar and freeze-drying techniques reduced the total aerobic bacterial count significantly if compared to fresh O. syriacum. Our findings were in
agreement with previous studies [31–33].
Table 4. Microbiological analysis for fresh, freeze-, and solar-dried O. syriacum.

TPC day 1
TPC day 30
Yeast and mold day 1
Yeast and mold day 30

Fresh
Mean 1 ± STD

Solar
Mean ± STD

Freeze
Mean ± STD

p-Value

5.98 ± 0.12 a
4.18 ± 0.62 b
-

5.23 ± 0.23 b
4.84 ± 0.59 b
5.36 ± 0.34 a
5.01 ± 0.46

4.92 ± 0.05 c
5.84 ± 0.03 a
4.59 ± 0.13 b
4.41± 0.35

<0.05
<0.05
<0.05
0.254

Different superscript letters in a row are significantly different (p ≤ 0.05).
CFU/g (CFU colony forming unit).

1

Mean value was presented in log

This can be attribute to the fact that removal of moisture makes disturbance and
destruction for cell wall as well as for DNA [34]. Freeze-dried O. syriacum exhibited
significantly the lowest total plate count (TPC) while fresh za’atar had the highest count
at the beginning of storage. After 30 days of storage (room temperature), the TAC of
freeze-dried O. syriacum increased by 1 Log while solar dried exhibited slight reduction
in TAC. Solar drying was less effective in reduction of total aerobic bacteria and fungi
than freeze drying. Freeze-dried O. syriacum had significantly lower total aerobic count
(4.92 vs. 5.23, p < 0.05) than solar-dried O. syriacum at the beginning of storage (Day 1).
Moreover, freeze-dried O. syriacum exhibited significantly lower yeasts and mold count
(4.59 vs. 5.36, p < 0.05) than solar-dried O. syriacum at the beginning of storage (Day 1).
The total yeasts and molds count increased significantly (4.18 vs. 5.36, p < 0.05) after
solar drying if compared to before drying (fresh). This result can be attributed due to the
contamination by air. It was found that sun-dried ginger had higher content of total bacteria
and this was attributed due to contaminants from the surrounded environment [35]. Dereje
and Abera [33] found that solar dried mango exhibited higher content fungal count than
freeze dried mango. Malmsten et al. [32] revealed that freeze-drying was more effective in
lowering yeast and mold count than air-drying.
After 30 days of storage at room temperature, the total aerobic count of freeze-dried
O. syriacum had significantly increased while the yeasts and molds count did not significantly change. Solar-dried O. syriacum did exhibit any significant change in total aerobic
and fungi count after 30 days of storage if compared to the beginning.
3.5. Sensory Analysis of Origanum syriacum
Triangle test showed that 27 out of 41 panelists were able to distinguish the odd sample
that was a freeze-dried sample from the other two solar dried samples. The panelists were
significantly able to differentiate between freeze- and solar dried za’atar. There were
significant differences (25 out of 41 panelists at p < 0.001, 22 out of 41 panelists at p < 0.01,
20 out of 41 panelists at p < 0.05, and 19 out of 41 panelists at p < 0.1). The study showed
that main discriminators in triangle test were odor, color, and appearance. About 41% of
panelists identified the odd sample by both color and odor, 11% of panelists distinguished
odd sample by odor and appearance, 33% of panelists distinguished odd by odor only, and
the remaining part of panelists distinguish odd by color.
The results of sensory analysis by the hedonic scale for freeze- and solar dried za’atar
was shown in Figure 5. It was found freeze-dried za’atar exhibited significantly lower score
of color, odor, taste, and overall acceptance than solar dried za’atar. Our study showed
that panelists preferred the flavor of solar dried za’atar than freeze-dried za’atar. The
degree of greenness of solar dried za’atar was significantly higher than freeze-dried za’atar
and this result supported by b* values. There were no significant differences between
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